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PROHIBITION

RESTRICTIONS

MAY NOT BE IMPOSED BY CON
GRESS ON NEW STATE.

Supreme Court Ruling Has Been
Made That Congress Has No Pow-

er to Regulate Liquor Laws
Within a State.

Iltdatlvo to statehood for Oklahoma
It Ih thu opinion of Jmge John H

Harford, ehluf justice of the Oklaho-
ma HUirome court, that cungrera will
not Impo&u prohibition upon the new
state. "Had the sta'ehooil 1)111 boon
passed prior to a recent rteclHlon of
tho United States Ktiprome court, In

nil llkollhood concreBH would have tie
munded prohibition for the purtt-cllo-

of the Indian cIIIzi-h- of the new
state." mtlil .Indue Hurford today, "but
the conditions are now entirely differ
ent. In a recent opinion, handed down
by tho supreme court, an appeal fiom
Kansas wherein an Indian citizen wan
conteHtlnr: the rleht to purchase IntoX'
lcatlns .liquors, the court held that
coiinresH has no power to reculato
liquor lawn within a Htate as to the
rights of a citizen. Heretofore it lias
been contended that consrei s had that
right and citizens of Indian blood wero
prohibited by congressional net from
buying: liquor, nlMi perons selling
Intoxicants to Indians were punished
severely mule.' tula same law.

"This drrlMon bv the United States
ttmiroine court puts a new pliant en
tlrely on the prohibition Issue In con
nectlon with the new state and In my
wnlon the only stand conKross can

and will take on the proposition Is to
require the new state to enact a law
prohlbltlni; the sale of IniovlcutlnR II

quors to Indian rltlzens. It must be
remembered that under Matehood cv
irv Ii'"-- n ''pram a clt'

Izon of tho.Unlted States. The tied
of the supremo court dees not apply
in torrltorlet, for the reason that con
gross has the power to regulate the
liquor trnfllc therein.

"I believe also that the numerous
southern senators, who stood for ti pro
Dilution clause in the statehood bill

,will not vole for It henceforward when
they understand the state rights do

.cislon by the supreme court, relative
to congr si- - u li inr empowered to
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iiilate the trnfllc of intoxicating li
'iUoi'h within a Mute.

"I believe statehood will lie secured
wi'hiu the winter term of congress. 1

do not helwo thu MtiHknnce separate
statehood convention will have nny ef
fect whatever, u It should have, the
result would be only to Injure and
delay action on any kind of statuhood
In a recent conversation which I i.d
witli Senator Cliester I Ioiik of Kan
sas, he stnted positively that noses
bad been counted In thu senate anil
thai the passage of n statehood bill
was sure, creating one state out of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory and
another out of Now Mexico and Arizo
na. I have other Information in my
possession, bearing out this statement
by Senator and the bill will be
whipped through early In the session
along these lines.

"The Muskogee convention will.
however, have one good effect. In that
it is educating the people of Indian
Territory to tho Importance of state
hood. Heretofore many of the most
prominent politicians In Indian Tor
rltnry have maintained that they did
Hot want statehood of nny kind. This
Muskogee convention brings to light
the fact thnt these same follows are
the ones who are on the ground floor
in the separate statehood movement.

Ada
At r-- council meeting the object of

which was to discuss tho
question. Or, Hrownll of the Hoard of
Health the following form:

City Council of Ada, special session
On the motion of Ur. II. Browall, pros
Ident of the Hoard of Health, the City
of Ada is declared against
all yellow fever Infected states and

and also against Texas anil
Tcnn. This order to take

effect at once. People wishing to en-

ter the City of Ada from nny of these
must produco health

signed .by City or County Health
Officers, and' having the veal of town
or county or make allldaylt
In writing stating where bo Is from,
nnd that he has not been cxposcd to
yellow fever, nor been In nny infected
districts within tho past 10 days.
Health ofllcers will meet all trains,
and porsons without such, or matClng
such utlldavlt, will be to
pass on.

The above form wrv
adopted and recorder ordered to have
fame

Cholera
ltcrlln, Sept. 2. case3

of cholera and seventeen deaths d

In (Jermany up to noon today
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Rampant,
Forty-thre- e

THAT

LOST HIS

BALANCE

WITH CHOICE OF DEATH STARING
HIM IN FACE.

Caught Live Wire In Preference to
Hot Metal and Was Killed Instan-

tlyHot Metat Below Live
Wire Overhead Awful.

Chicago, Sept. Nels Anderson,
motor inspector of the Illinois steel

choso death by electrocution
In preference to bolng burned to death
In a seething metal pit today at South
Chicago works. Anderson wns on tha
arm of tho crank directly above the
metal pot. He lost his balance.

Tho only support within his reach
was n live wire. Anderson gave one
glance at tho hot metal below and
caught the wire as he was falling. He
was almost Instantly .killed, and his
body hung over the wire until the cur
rent hut off.

Storm at St. Louis.
St. IjouIs, Sept. 2. A heavy rain

and electrical storm today caused
much damage here. Lightning demol
lnhed the front wall of the home of
Fredrick Ilrockshmlt stunning the par
ents and two children. Four now Hat
lfulldings were demolished. A number
or Homes were unrooicu anu mucii
minor damage done.

Order Revoked.
Washington Sept. 2. Tho

ry of the Interior has Issued an order
revoking In part tho rule Issucjl last
May in which a quarantine was estab
lished against the eastern part of Kan'
sas, the western part of Colorado and

' . i - " ... ., . t . i ia pan in i e.u iwiu uhiiiuuiim, uii ut
count of scabies atntng cattle.

The French Ultimatum.
Paris, Sept. 2 Tho government has

addressed to Uic Sultan of Morocco
another peremptory note amounting to
an ultimatum.

Died of 'Origin's Disease.
Sedalla. Mo., Sept. 2. Judge Wll

iiain G. Shirk, of the legal department
of the Mlwourl Pacific, died today
ag-- sixty-two- , of Hright s disease.

Your dlmif r Is not
one of those flno roasts from Tucker
Market. 3-- 3
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LOOKING TO

A SINGLE STATE
OF THING3.

The Two Territories Should be one
State Because Either one Has the

Necessary Requisites Which
Other Needs Interesting.

A pr mlnent attorney of Ardmore
who is Inf0n3tcd In t lie success of
single said to the Ardmore
uu roiH'eseniaiive yesieruay:

Okluhomn Is now rich In those
things 'that Indian Territory needs and
IndlnnjTerritory Is rich In those tilings
Oklah
Its re
far ill

inn needs. Oklahoma with nil
ourccs and ehool facilities Is
nil of Indlnn Territory today In

fcliooJ lands ntul school funds. School
houscl ha been built two to four in
each iiwushlp. In each township sho
has to to four sections leased out to
funnels nnd nlnety-nln- of every bun
dr. il if these sections Is good ngrlcul
t lira land. Indian Territory hnsu't
even enough money to maintain
schools In the titles but tlvo months
out of the year and the Indian schools
are not maintained but a few months
out of cvtry year and very unsatis
factory at that.

"Oklahoma ha been a strictly ngii
cultural country almost every foot of
which Is tillable with practically no
timber, coal, oil or building stone
While Indian Territory has only a llm
I ted amount of agricultural area with
timber, coal, oil and building stttne al
most sulllclent to supply the United
States. It Is true that the agricultural
land we have may exceed In prodiiC'
tlvo capacity and quality that of Ok
lahoinn but from an ncreage prodtic
tion Oklahoma far exceeds Indian Ter
ritory. Ardmore shipped more cotton
last year than any town of Its ize lu
tho world ever shipped. This how- -

over, Is local. Tho one item of coal 1

of great Importance to Oklahoma nnd
Indian Territory alike. Should we bO'
come one Btnto we could regulate coal
rates within the state but should thoy
divide the two territories there would
bo an Intcrstrio tralflc rate on coal
that would effect both states. Th
same things would be true on biilldlu
material of all kinds. We realize this
is the Chickasaw nation how and hav
suffered from the result of high rates
anil we have direct connections with

WILL

STATEHOOD

lie great coal Mold of (he Choctaw
nation. We pay $7 "in per Ion for coal
hai ought to be mid down at Ardmore

for $!t ppr ton. The question of tnxn- -

Ion that 6o much has been said about
need not trouble the Indian because
so long as the title remains lu the In
dian his lai1s arc When
he sells his land the purchaser must
pay tnxes. Neither are his Improve
ments taxable, lie pays none of the
"freight nnd reaps nil the benefit.
Kven If congress wliould remove the
restrictions upon nil adults there
would remain the lauds of minors
which can snfely be estimated an tv e
thirds of till the lauds lu Indian Ten I

tcry. Hut some of those double stnl
i rr. Innlst Hint congress will make
their lands taxablo. This under the
law would be

SUIT.

Firm charged With Forgery Gibson
and Cassidy Exonerated.

A en, of more than usual interest
was that of the Pulled Slates iigiilnut
T. O. Nelson nnd .lames Scott, tried
before Outlet! States Commissioner
Stumbling, at (birvln. I. T. Nelson ami
Scott wire bound over to await the nt
tlon of the grand Jury on thu charge of
forging the nnine of Hyns Han
uah Durant nnd Sarah Durant.to n deed
to the allotment of (leorge Durant, tie-

ceased, and for obtaining money from
(Jlbson & Cassidy by mount of the
fulse that the Durant
tleetl was genuine and Unit the slgua
tures appended thereto wore the slgua
Hires of the Durum.

OlbMin d. Cnssldy paid T. O. Nelson
$1250 for the conveyance, believing it
to be genuine. The Duruuts testified
that they did not know Nelson and
hnd never executed nny tleetl of nny
character and hnd never nogotlntoi
with Nelson looking to a sale of the
claim. Tho bouds of Nelson and Scott
were fixed at $751) oach nnd Nelson
gave bond. The commissioner stnted
that there was nothing in the record
In any form, to relied on the good
faith and Integrity of Gibson At tns
sidy. Mr. Harrlman, who represented
Olbson ami Cnssldy In the transaction
was load to bellevo that certain othe
prrsons, who wero represented to lie
the Dutants, were, in fact, tne uurants

Mr. S. T. Bledsoe of Ardmore. np
pnuretl for Olbson & Cassidy before
the In the prosecution
ti Nelson nnd Scott.

Fnrniern who canio lu yostrday
Mite that niln Is needed In ninny sec
tlons to Improve the condition of cot
ton.

Our are set in order and are MISS
is an artist of made the art a life can tell at a

will you.

58 inch Union Damask 25c
70 ' " 40
70 50
72 " " .... 75
72 75c grade 65
70 "12 " $1 00 grade 75
72 All Linen " $1.00

CHOLERA

IN THE EAST

TROOPS RECEIVE NEWS OF PEACE
IN GOOD WILL.

Trtops Will be With
drawn Japs to Mukden,

to Harbin and Mutt"! Agree-
ment Will be Determined.

pea red In thu of TauolT,
.1..... . . I .1iiuuu uuatnn itiu ic.ui 11:11 in uiiu tiny.

iillls, Caucasia, Sept. 2. It Is re-
ported that the town of Shiiiha is in
It nines. People have lied to tho moun-
tain. Troops are being sent to scene,

OiiiihIiii Pan. Sopt. 2. Nbws of
ponce as contained In Wltto's messngo
to emperor wus to the
troops today and produced a good

(ntisliu Pa iw, Mnnchtirln, Sopt. 2.
First of peace agreement
was printed today. Nowh lu yet too
vaguely known however, to note Its
effect.. Nevertheless
have already boon Instituted for the

of neutral plans be-

tween nrinies their

Sept. 2. A slatonient in
the Asocial etl Press dispatches last

'night that n .series of confeiunces
which continued until almost midnight
relating to the differences over nrtl-c!k- h

concerning tho division of Sakha-
lin Is fully confirmed.

Tho Japanese nt first wore inclined
to lie obdurate but uu
mutually was

agreed to and Is expeeted to bo
finally signed by tho chief

during tho day. It Is expected
tho toxt.of treaty will he completed
today.

Sept. 2 The nrtlclo re-

lating to Sakhnlln will bo In nccor
diuico with tho original agreement ns
given In Associated Press dispatcher
Tuesday night namely: Mutual obliga-
tion not to fortify Sakhalin nnd obliga-
tion of Japaneso not to fortify Ixi
prouso straits. are to bo

withdrawn. Tho Japaneso to
tho lino of Mukden nnd tho Itusslans
to Details of subsequent with-

drawn! hnvo not been arranged.

THE J
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TREATED CORRECTLY 5

O'CLOCK UNTIL DECEMBER 31st, 1 90S
If you feel that it is too in morning or afternoon, in the evening and looK through the

best selected and most varied stocK of merchandise ever brought to the ChicRasaw Nation.
We are receiving daily new things in sKirts and tailored suits. You should see shem. They are the

latest conceptions.

Millinery Parlors ablaze with beautiful conceptions. RAINY
unquestioned study. glance

what shape become :::::::

Portsmouth,

satisfactory

Im-

mediately

the

Dress Goods of Rind for early Fall. An exceptionally beautiful line of materials for School
Dresses in Percale Gingham. prices are just right.

JUST CLEAR

$6.00

company

OXFORDS

New things Belts and Purses.

ATTORNEY'S
PERCEPTION

jutntehood

BE--

Impossible.'"

NTERESTING

Diiraut,

representation

cDinnilssloner,

She

TABLE LINEN

Satin
Union

"AllLlnon"
Bl'chd

.'Immediately
Russians

neighborhood

commuiilcutud

intimation

arrangements

establishment
pending

arrangement
provisional-

ly
plenipoten-

tiaries

Portsmouth.

Troops

Harblp.

STORE

WHERE

I
warm come

ability, having

every
and The

They are BEAUTIFUL and the Price APPEALING

Our DRESS MAKING. PARLORS are open and ready for busin?ss. MISS HALL needS no comment, as most of the people of Ardmore Hnow her and
that She is in a class to herself in the Art of DressmaKing. While she will be better equipped than ever to surve her old customers, she can talte care of
many new ones. We would suggest that you get your order in as early as possible.
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